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Surgical Fittings

a Specialty
Thc attention of Physicians, Surgeons, Nurses and Patients

alike is called to our splendid facilities for correctl}
fitting wonien after operations or to assisi in cor¬

recting abdominal dislocations, etc.

After Long Experience we find that

Jk Corset That Locos

are oest adapted for this purpose. Frolaset Corsets are de¬
signed on the CORRECT Front-Lace principle and constructed
and boned so that the delicate organs of the body are gently
but firmly held in correct position and no undue pressure is
brought to bear on them. Frolaset FRONT LACED Corsets can
be fitted on the patient while she is lying down; they can be
adjusted perfectly; and the patient feels'.great relief at the "lift¬
ing" feeling these splendid Corsets will give her. Our expert
Corsetiers will give her personal attention to Su'gical Fittings.
Phone 721.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
McCalls Patterns

Get Better Results From
Your Kodak

Let v.B do your finishing.
Expert workmanship.
Best materials used.
Orders filled- same day.
We Enlarge tito Best One on Knell

Boll Free of Charge.
Prides are same as you pay for

ordinary work.
Mall orders to

THE ABT NOVELTY CO.,Box 2Ù1 Columbia, S. C.

THIS- 4SI» FIVE CENTS!
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five Cents to Foley &. Co.,Chicago, 111., writing your name ¿nd
address clearly. You will receive ;in
return n trial package containing Fol¬
ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain in sides and .baokx'
rheumatism, backache, kidney . and
bladder aliments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesómo and thoroughlycleansing, cathartic,, especially com¬
forting to stout persons. Evans Phar-
vttcy.

CH* KIO» "LAOPl»

MKS. ELLEN SIMPSON

Bled Wednesday at Her Home
Savannah Township.

in

Mrs. Ellen Simpson, aged 43 years,
wire of Mr. Joseph H. SimpBon. died.Wednesday morning at her home in"
Say&hnnh tovoiihip. The funeral ser¬
vicer, will bc held this noon at Cross
Hoads Baptist church, conducted byth« Hov. N; O. Wright.
?MTS. Simpson ls survived by" her

husband and three daughters and five
Bom.

.\fisses Neala and Jean Sloan of
Clemson ero down for the encamp-
msnt.

SCARCELY

And Titree Somme» Mr*. Vin- b*'«eve I would have died « I hadn't
wm rn* mm . ? ,aken i{-cent Was Unable te Attend lo ^ , began ^̂,

-

Any of Her Housework. greatly helped, and all three bottles re¬
lieved me entirely.

I {aliened up, and grew so much
Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"I suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an-

three summers^* writes' Mrs. Walter oitjf p5r80n altogether."
Vinci it, of this town, "'and thc third and ¿ pure{y vcg2fableMd ^ni^last Ume, was my worst. actOTg Its ingredients have a mild, tonic1 had dreadful nervous headaches and^ 0Jl the *omanIy citation,prostration, and was scarcely «Mo to ^ ^ lam¡^¡walk about Could not do an, of my {mproVesthc appeUle, lone5 up ^housework.

^ vous sys1en% and helps'to make pale,I also had dreadful pains In my back
^

>
^ £̂snd sides^d when one cf those weak ^Uaz helped more than a minionsinking spells would come on me, 1 , . ."**~«« 2 « j weak women, during the past 50 years,would have to give tip and lie down, ,A ... *, . . ,*L * : lt will surely, ¿a for you, what ft hasunWitwore^H. done for them. Try Cardul today.I was cetfalnly in a dreadful state of

. ..., " ^__.ü.'i M- ¿-¿. Writ* tor Owrttmooçs M*<5ic)«i« Co" JUáto»' A4-heall!,, wheo I finally decided to try- vt»».ur*- aunanw.. Tm-.««r«^MeW>
? -i « « a *. a *fr*ÍtCÍÍQ**M 0*1 Vt»ttf 4014 Dt*M9M book«' tltttflCarduL frc woman's tome, and ! firmly Treat**** fw w«.«*," ta pt***Wow** TS
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Interstate Secretary
of V. If. C. A. Wei Here.
Mr. Ii. G. Wilson. Interstate sec¬

retary of Ute Young Men's Christian
Association, with headquarters in
Charlotte, N. C.. was In the city yes¬
terday- for the purpose of conferring
with Secretary Fred M. Burnett and
directors of the local organization.
Mr. Wilson arrived on the noon in-
teruran train and left late in the af¬
ternoon for Winstou-Salein, N. C.
T-hcre vas nothing to ghti out for
publication as to tho nature of the
matters Mr. Wilson came tr. discuss
with Y. M. CA. officials. ,

District Agent
Visiting Herc.
District Agent Stuart of the Farm¬

ers Cooperative Demonstration Work
ir, spending several days in Ander ion.
Mi. Stuart arrived here TuesdayI morning from Clemson College usd
went out into the country that (-a*'J with Demonstration Agent Garrison of
this county. Ye3tcvdoy Mr. Stuart
attended the fa.-mera meeting at Bel¬
ton, which was addressed by A*. A.
McKneown. r.f Bock Hill, on thé sub¬
ject of alfalfu and other cover crops.
Mr. Stuart haa ll eount'cs of toe

I western part of South Carolina !n his
dl3trict.

0- .

Burris* und Son
Invite the Cadet». m
John T. Burrns & Son, manufac¬

turers cf the well known Bürrigs
metal shingle and Hurriss barn roof-

! lng. have extended an invitation to
cadets of Clemson College to Inspecttheir plant while In the city. These

{-gentleman probably manufacture
these goods on a larger scale than
any other concern in the South.

Market
Report

LOCAL QUOTATION'S

Grain and Seeds.
Ear ern. per bushel.. ..90c to $1.00Mixed peas.$1.50 to $1.GUCane seed, per buahel . .$1.35 to $1.50Soy beaus, per bushel.$2.50California black, eye peas, per
Mishel.$2.50 to $2.75Dwarf Roper, per pound.15c

Sred Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.03Cooks, per buabel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25Toole, per bushel.75c to $1.00Mitchells Proline, per bushel.. $1.50¡Texas Riordan, per uu. SI.GO tp $1.25Culpepper, per bushel..$1.00

Poultry. '

Hens, each.35c to 50c,Friers, each.30c to45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10c to ll l-2c

Lite Stock.
Beef cattle, per lb.<4 to 41-2C
Veal calf, per lb. ..I to 5 l-2c
Hogs, per lb.i ..8 to ac
Sheep, perIL.4 1-2 to 6 1--Y

Previsions.
Country hams, per ]b. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, per doz...17 l-2c
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per hu. ..00c to 85cTurnip Gretna, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring'onions, per bunch Sc to 2 l-2c

COTTON
Local colton.8 l-2c

New York Cottoa.
NLW YOFóK. March 24;-Cotton

opened steady today at an advance of
two to seven points with the active
months again making new high re¬
cords on the renewal of yesterday's
buying movement. There cotnlnued
large spot sales in the» Englieh mar¬
kt?. The advance* waa later checked
by realizing,' but the prices hold to
within two or three * u:ÛLi of thc best
ahortly after midday.

Open high low close
March .. .....ft.02 P.n tt.02. s.u
May.0.20 9.SO 9.20« 9.:$0
July.. .9.51' 9.58 9.51 9.58
October.iKSS 9.90 9.83 990

Llttirpeol OVttnn.
LIVERPOOL, March 24.-Spot cot¬

ton firm; middling, 5.33: futures,
quiet. May and June. 5.29 and a half;
receipts S.00Û,bulos; salps Bî.000.

NSW YORK. March The up-i ward awing in the «tock market Was
resumed ai the opening today. Many

u.i:i.-.ue.s, Including United States
Steel, Onion Pacific and a number of
less prominent ones made new high
prlcc3 for the current movement

ption of high class
in ab aseen

ly in the afternoon.
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Y SPARKLETS *
. *
al Mention Caught Over the V
treeta of Anderson *

**************

Went te Furnier«
Com« n!ion at Beltou.
W;. D- Garrison, agricultural de¬

monstrator for Anderson county, went
to Belton yesterday afternoon to at¬
tend u meeting of farmers which was
addressed hy A. A. McKneown, a gov¬
ernment agricultural expert of Kook
It'll. Mr. McKneown was scheduled
to address the furnier^ of «hat section
on the subject of alfalfa and other
cover crops.

Judge Fowler III
For Several Dnys.
JUJKC .1. S. fowler has been con¬

lan::' to lils rasidemv fer -.everal day*
witli an attack of Illness. This will
he d'stressin;; down tr. hla host of
î'rlcndîi throughout the country, all
or whom earncitly hope that he will
.;oon be ont again.
Bleeder of Cotton
Kcrd ls Heir.
Mr. .Marma L. I. vu, of Creator,

Ga., originator, breuier and grower
of Brown's No 1 Cot'.on SIM.. :.; spend¬
ing several. day.; i:i tho city. Mr.
Brown's cr.'.ton Í". well knows, to
famiers of thia sccl'oa of the coun¬
try, c^vorai ' f wlfin have plantadit. Mr. ilrov/n'u slogan Ci bia fi dton
iced business la "Kvery one v.ho has
planted thia colton has made money."

Eqäaurcijah Board
V» iïl Al cet Friday.
^ c".nty board of equalization,

cm. acJ of. ono member from each
township' of the county, will meet
Friday at 12 o'clock :n the county
court house.

'-Appointed Deputy
F Br >ew H. S. MarsLM.

Mr. J. Clarence Payne of this
city has peen appointed a Deputy
United States Marshal for the United
State? District court for the western
district of South Carolina, by the new
marshal, former - Sheriff C. J. I^yon
or Abbeville. As generally known, the
marshalls office is served by two
classes of deputies, those known hs
office deputies and those who sorve in
the field. It 1B understood that Mr.
Payne will bo an office, deputy, a
position for which he is. eminently
qualified, having anent several years
In public office work in this county.
Demonstration »Ith

tined Roads Machine.
Thc first demonstration in read

worklnc with the White good roads
contractor which arrived here several
days ago will be given today on the
road between Anderson and Belton,
beginning about 9 o'clock. The gen¬
eral public is invite* .to be on hand
and witneBs thc demonstration. The
big machine was brought up on the.
public aquarô yesterday and attract¬
ed considerable attention.

Goes to '

Pe Serried.
Mr". R. R. Jones of Greenville

packed through Anderson yeaterday In
a big Ford touring car en route to
Lowndesvillc. where he ls to be mar¬
ried to Miss Lalah Fennell, tho charm¬
ing daughter of the F.ov. and Mrs.
H. C. Fennell. Mr. Jones ls connect-
.ed with the Dixie Grain and Flour
Company; of Greenville.

MILITARY PICTURE THURSDAY

PARAMOUNT THEATRE KEEPS
UP ««CADET WEES" IDEA

Rita Sacchetto Will Be Seen In "In
the tine of Duty"--Attract Clem-

M ii Dors.
In keeping with "Cadet Week" In

Anderson Manager Burnett has pro¬
cured a nilli'.a- y drama feature story
for the Paramount for this afternoon
and evening/ The title of the story
ls "In the Line of Duty," and the pic¬
ture features the famous emotional
actress Rita Sacchetto,
The story, is told lr. the press notlc

aa follows:
Di. Warren, a reserved' man of a

seemingly stern, cold nature, which
ls roused only in behalf of his loved
profession, is an army surgeon, sta¬
tioned in India. In thc pursuit of his
duties, he leaves hi~ beautiful, plcos-
uro-lovlng wife, .%llce, to her own Je-
VICOM. Captain ' Richard Alston, a
handsome young officer, tries to make
up for tho husband's neglect by pay¬
ing tho pretty wife decided attention.
Dr. Warren's suspicions/are aroused,
but at this juncture he » called aw»'y
h>' an attack of plague'at the river
camp, some distance awsy, wners a
serum that ho has discovered ls lie¬
raanded to stem the death rate. Dr.
Warren works herlocally among thc
wretched huts of the natives, nursingi the sick and burning down the hovels
to prevent tho npread of the infection,j In her loneliness, Alice senda for¡Captain Alston. On the road he' en-'
counters a child stricken with the.
jplagne. Alston puts thc Bille one cb
th? saddle before him and . gallops
sway toward thc hospital. Whcn-jlater he arrives at the Warren"'- vïDa
he reels with an awful sickness-tho
deadly infection has overtaken him.

m
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Alic«, horrified and distressed, sud¬
denly discovers a note to her hus¬
band, advising him of the plague al
the river caipp. This is ber first
knowledge of the reason for his ab¬
sence, and suddenly she realizes that
it is her husband she fears for most
and loves most, after »M. At thia
moment the Indian servaut announces
the approach of Dr, Warren, return¬
ing after successfully accomplishing
his surgical labors. Alice drags Al¬
ston into au adjoining room and goes
to meet her husband. '

Tho doctor
wonders at her nervous, frightened
manner, when there is a sudden
crash in the next room. The'doctor
rushes in, his torrlfled wife following,
und linds Captain Alston prostrate on
the floor. Alice springs between tho
angry husband tho the helpless offi¬
cer. Dr. Warren pushes her aside
and going into his laboratory, scleclu
a revolver from the wall. As ho tums
to go, Alic/confronts him and force¬
fully reminds him of his duty os a
boldler und a Burgeon. Torn by con¬
flicting emotions, but moved yb bis
nse of professional duty to suffer¬

ing humanity, the doctor hesitates
only a moment. Forgetting all other
Impulses, he treats and cures the
stricken captain. After Alston recov¬
ers, he goeb to tile doctor and prom¬
ises to do whatever may be asked of
him as atonement. The doctor aBks
bim to promise to leave the country
forever. Then, turning to his wife,
ho tells her to choose whether she
will go with tho captain or remain
with him. Alice, now awakened to
the full nobility of her husband, asks
him to let her remain. The doctor,
too, realizes his neglect of Alice, and
husband and wife are at last united
on the basis ot a greater understand¬
ing ana a truer and more abiding
bond.

MUS. W. A. HÎ7DUENS, Editor
Phone 37.

Mrs. B. B. Gossctt leaves today for
a vlclt of several weeks to . Balti¬
more and Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs! Juadon Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Juadon of Elber¬

ton. Qa., spent yesterday and last
nigel at Hotel Chlquola. Mrs. Juadon
as Mitty Sallie Lon Arnold was often
a charming and attractive visitor to
Anderson, and her many friends are
delighted to see her hero again. They
came over in their car and will re¬
turn to Elberton thia afternoon.

Miss Mary Bymmcs of Greenville is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Cha*.
Gumbrell. She spent the winter iu
Florida.

Beautiful and Brilliant Entertainment
For Clemson Boys Last Night.
The moat brilliant affair ot the

week of the encampment of the Clem-
Bon boys came last night, in the en¬
tertainment planned in their honor by
the ladies of tho' town. At seven
o'clock the young mea were invited
to the Ande son Theatre and prompt¬ly on time they came over seven hun¬
dred strong, and a very cordial and
cnthuelastie. reception they received
from the many ladies who bad gath¬
ered to bid them welcome. They all
were marched into the pretty new
theatre and seated, and Rev. W. ll.
Frazer In behalf of ot the people ol
Anderson, In a few appropriate nnd
well c'nosen remarks bade them wel¬
come to Anderson. There tho pictures
for the evening were shown and Mr.
Bleich had arranged a selection of the
very beat' and prettiest pictures for
their entertainment, and for nearly
two hours, they were most pleasantly
entertained. Tho orchestra wai al no
a charming feature «f tho evening
pleasures and their numbers were
particularly pretty and enjoyable.
After tho pictures the gucxtg were In¬
vited to the large hall up stairs,
which had been beautifully decorated
In honor of-the visitors in purple and
gold. Garlands of purple ai d gold
.draped the walls and column <, and at
regular Intervals around thc walls
were placed serving tables. The
deceptions hero-wero alo> purple
and gold, bright jonquils bel* g used
In profusions .in vases and bowlj. The
ladles scnlng and thc young ladles
waiting all wore tho purple and
gold in courtesy to-their guests and
here amid laughter and much merri¬
ment sandwiches and nectar, was
3crvi3d and some time was opent in
this charming informal way. lt ia a
source of the greatest pleasure to the
per.plo of Anderson to hare the Clem-
mn boy.» hore, and tho ladles ore
delighted to have their share of the
pleasure of entertaining them, a'..I
thc occasion last evening was luost
delightfully planned and carried ont.

TEN TEAR'S MISERY ENDED.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jones*

boro, Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
cured me of a ten-year standing case
ot rheumatism. .1 suffered miserably.
A friend told me ol being cured; «o I
used them, and they cured :ne, too;**
Most middle aged men and women are
glad to learn that Foley Kidney Pilla
afford a way to escape sleep disturb¬
ing bladder weakness; backache, rheu¬
matism, puffiness under eyes, sift and
awbolêtt Joints, and other »Hs attribut¬
ed to kidney troubles. Evan's Phar-
moncy.

il

grandstand Seats
Limited to 200

bleacher Seats

40c.

25c

REVOST'S
RO VISIONS
OULTRY

, R O D U C E and
RICES
LEASE
L E N T Y of
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

Pre /ost's prices are based on an intelligent pur¬
chasing power, with a very low rent (being outside
of the High Rent District) and operating expensV,
representing only the cost of the goods delivered
to you on the most careful and economical basis, to

give good fiore service, and a small margin of profit,
to cover the capital invested.

The telephone and our Quick Delivery service
make us your Nearest Grocer. Our delivery wag¬
ons pass your door every day.

We are after your grocery
business, and if you will
let us-we will give you as

good or better groceries
for LESS MONEY.

Prevost's Store
South Side Grocery Company

5 Salesmen 4 Deliveries 2 Phones, 74'and 98

fariñase.,
öumper'j

9A

»IberChilledPlow.
It ts it. fact and tt is being demonstrated everyday that for all conditions of plowing. OLIVERCHILLED METAL gives by far the best satisfactionIt is the most economical for tiie progressive, up-to-date farmer to use in tilling his ground, and goodplowing means good crops.OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS will wear longer,scour better, and do moro and cleaner work, withthe same amount of draft, than any other plowstn use.
Thev are furnished in a great variety of 3izesand siyles and every possible requirement can.be successfully taken care of.

~
We carry at all times a complete assortment ofOLIVER PLOWS and REPAIRS and will be onlytoo glad to fflnnlatn to you tn detail the manyreasons why

YOU. SHOULD: BUY THE'.OLIVER CffiLUD PLOW.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

Chisholm Trowbridge fe Suggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Building. W. Whitner St.

ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. WhitnerSt. Anderson, S, C
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY
EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
EHker way, asleep or wide awake;
One of the best i* the State-


